
October 109 1956 

'I'he meeting waa caJ.led to order by th,:1 ehafrrran Kem i'Iof'f ett, The minutes were 
read an::l approYecl ar:d tho a<senc1.a v:Hs t:nnounced. Those members l'}f the board 
present, were narba:ra Elos, Ga:i.1 '!'ui:n:i.nga, r:r. V8.n /1ver, Miss .A.itken., Hr .. Hilde
brand, Joel Carlson, Dave Van Bron1,hornt., Al thing, Barrie B:rownell, Denny Wh:lte, 
Dill Seibler, Nao:i.ne Schilling tmd Tom Poroe::·'dahL 

Bill Seibler, Gtud,mt Facilities, reported that the two new BOC tabl~ w.,ere'
delive.red. The total cost of the tables was 1;~2~0o00. rrhe Seninr Classf\ht{_s:::, 6. 

donated :,~12.5 toward payment of the co-.ri; and the Fadl:i.ties Gomrd ttee recommenced 
that the toard appr·opria te an ao(l j t:i. nnal ~125., ~•om Rornd erdahl moved that the 
board accept the r.ecmrl"! endati rms of the -::-ac:i.lit.ies Connnittee. The mot:i.on was 
seconded. Romerdahl :restated the 1totion t.o read 11 ac'opt1' instead of 11 accPp'L. 11 
The motfon carriede Seibler also reported that ;;;:2200 had been allotted to the 
Training Table vrhen the buc::r.et was dra1,,m up last year. Prior to th?. CoPoSe 
game, the trinin~ table had ov01· run that allotted by :;~257 .. :ll4. There a:r1§ three 
more home ,,;ames to he financed at a total cost of :;p2l0.81.. The:refo~-:-e., the 
budget allotted to the training table last snrin~ has been over run by a total 
cost of t.467 .95.. The Facilities Con:mittee reconn enoed to the hoard thnt fr>467 095 
be ap!)ronriated from :Gur'f!,et Gontrol to A:--:count E & F., Football. Tom Romerduhl 
moved that the BOC aa.opt t.hc Ti'actlities ?eport and grru1t from BucJ(!et Control 
$467 .,95 to /1c0ount F .~~ F o Tho r10t:!.rin was soconc'!cd anr~ car:ried~ 

\V\(I. \. '< 
A let,ter was rE>,ad from Mr. T,apnenbusch stat:in(r. that the aeoet.s from tl11· football 
games <1id not equal that whtch Wll.S anti cipatec! 0 J\lso, more moeny has been spent 
on disbursements than that ant,icipat,edo Lapnenbtiscn· stflted that the 1~ud'1et 
must be 'ha.lanced and recommended that the l.100.rr consicler the amounts asker.I for 
immediately in orde:r to pre11ent violation of the ~~100 rule and forcing; the 
sport's clebt onto the remainino: sports jn thtJ program.. Mr,. Pi.ldel.lrand askec'l if 
Student Facilities co1Jld supply the boar0 at the next meot:lng with a complote 
list of the amount of meny spent over that anticipat,ed and any aclt'itiona.l 

amounts whiCJh will have to be apnroorfaterJ. n:r.., Lapnmbusch const~nted to co the 
job. 

Dill .~:eibler reporter4 that tit the present, time, 93 pla,rer13 htiVe tu,•1100 ont and 
a.re elir.t,ihle for in.suranne. J, total of 67 players o.re st:lll turnin"'. 0 1•t who 
have to be imrnred for a total p:rer1ium ar1ountin~ to :'.::546.,050 The remainim 
players 00 nr)t i1ave to h,• fosnrerl if a release fr si~ned b;r the coac!1. Otherwise, 
the t,-~tal premium coat for irir~P:rinN all 93 players wo111c1 he 0757 ..,950 The /1.S .. B., 
f3ucl~et calls for no ·•r10re than 50 plavers to be in~mred at a premium of ~~8 .. 150 
rleihler requestec'I that no actinn be taken by the l~oarrl on this --iatter 11nt:il 
more :i.nfo:rma tj rin was obtained from the 1:ihatcom County Physfoians Sorvice, the 
at>'.cnc;tr hanc"linr.: the jnsura.noe .. 

Joel ~arlrmn mov<-x1 that tlrn BOC 1:1rwe into a cor:unittee of the ,-,hole.. The ,i)otion 
t.ras seconded ano carric<'. Joel Carl qon sra tee: that the P .. E. Lcpa:rtncnt 's policy 
is to allow three mixers in t.he ·11v1 por year. Two of t,hese allowances have 
been used. 'l'ho r:i:Ym is left so messy after the 1nixers that classes cannot be 
held on r':on<'a,y ~ornJ.n-:~. Discnssinn followe('. crmcernin": where the mixers conlc1 
be held. Sur;~estions :1ncluc1ed the loume and places off-campus,. Dr .. Van liver 
statec1 !:.hat before the BOG moves to haYe riances off-ciwpus, the proper author ... 
:ltir.s must b:, consulted. l\-.·n · off'ett sw~ester: that the ,,atter be referrerl to. 
the tr,ctal ~or,mti +,tee. 

Joel Carlson stnted that the lh piece colle~t~ band is bein1 paid :-~J.i .. oo per p]Acy'e1:• 
a nin;ht. Wally Pants stated that t.he union fee for bands is ~~3 .. 00 an hour and 
the lender's fee on the union scale is 10 percent of the ho1Tly war;e.. Rants 
stated that while the i:anr:1 is not flskin•i; fo:r union see.le wa~es, the vm~es sh011ld 
be r:1ade worthwhile s.ince the lJanrl 1'!Jerr,bers sperirl :nuch of their own time p:racticinp;., 
Discussim1 followerl concernir•-:1 whP.ther or not the numher o:r pl,we:r~ in the band 
ccrnlr' be rec1uce,:' ui.thont low0rin~ the quality oi' the music~ Denny 11hit.e rwwed 
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that the hoa.r,' move nut, of a commit tee of the whole> with the rer:omn1ern1at:l.on 
that, the board grant to the dance band (tB/1 per perfannance., The mot:i. on was 
seconded and ca:rr:i.edo 'fom Flome:rdahl ,·oved we adopt, the recommendation of the 
committee of the whole. 1'he motirm was seconded uncl carriedo /I point of 
personal privelege was called by l\r., 'hm Aver. He stated that the 11;ethod 
the hoard has been usinr; to resolvo :l.tself into a commit,tee of the whole is 
archaic., and that discussion may take ple.ce lJIJ simply makinr~ a motion to co so. 
Joel Carlson moved tlwt the board proceed ·with the agenda. 'l'he motinn was 
seconded and carried~ 

'.I'he next item on the a~endri concerned chan!=l'.ing .~rt:i.cle 5, sectinn :f .. of the 
J\..G .. B .. B;r-la.ws., Al tT1mg stated that some 1.lefinite pattern shoi11,1 be set up 
£or the Pep Committee to follow in seled,i0n of foe pep staff. 'l'om :Romerdahl 
called a point of per.sori .. al priV!')lege, askin? that th1:: matter of amendin0 the 
by-lm,rs be postponed until tho next, regul1:t1" meetin.-s when the Hq,hting facilities 
would be adequate for readinq; the constitution., 

1'he chair announced that the 1Jri ter Editor w0 ul<1 be S(➔lected at the next meeting., 

Tom Homerdahl moved that the meeting be ad~lou:rned.. 'l'he mott,m was seconded P.nd 
car:riec and the meetin~ was ad,iourned., 

Hespectfully flubmitted, 

Deanna f:,wem on, Reoret.ary 
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